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i 9 TIlE SUNftSpinAXv 1r HJL 2 1884 A i =tuber companion would go took peilolot the exoellent woman who a few

for hat to Ox her mind on dUagreeabl
tbln went very far Indeed ubo

t did eyrJlblnlln her powor to dlulmulato the
orlln The record of Its birth wa
madunder a false name and be WM bptuDetroit church bya Catholic
raagnlfleent Contadlna was brought to light by

r U <loeUHn a village in thbltthis Ml
brown barbarous who Jisr Jus-
tleoi warn lull of batdsomfamiliar mllMan-
tvoanelenrlernesswas

s
coMlftulsa trtrrse ti 4 Itaymond Ilenyons on bhe nursed him

A foitnlght under the mothers eye and Ihe
was than seat back to her village with tU babi-
la her arms antI sundry gold coin knotted Into
a corner of her Joket tiandkerchlef Mi-
arosslo had given a liberal letter
of credit on A London banker and she was abjs
for the present to make abundant provlilot
for the little ono Bhe called Mrs Porticos at

iU Itentlon to the fact that she spent none

r ot hor money on futilities she kept It al
for her small pensioner In tho Ocnoon

1 hills Mr PortIon beheld those strange dolngi
wIth stupefaction thatoccaelonalybroko Into
paeilonate protest then ihe relapssdlntoib-
rooding sense of hlvlDI now boon an ac-

complice so far that Iho roust be accompllci
to the end Tim two Ladles went down to Borne

Qoorglnn was In wonderful trim toflnlsh tho
season and here Mrs Portico became con-
vinced that she Intended to abandon hor off-

spring She had not crheinto the country tsee the nursling lelvlnaOonoahe
I said that she couldnt tsee IUca

place and among such people Mrs ll
must badded brut felt Iho force of this plea
felt It 1 regards a plan of her own Ion ut
after being hotly entertained for a
ot devoting a day by herself ton visit to thbIz Contndlna It seemed to her that If
should see the child In the sordid hands to
which Oeorglna had consigned It sho would
become still moro of a participant than ebo was
already This younlwomans bloomlnl hard

after llome herness got actld upon
like n kind of Medusa mask Bhe had soon n
horrible thing she had been mixed up with It
and her motherly heart hail received a mortal
hill It became moro clear to her every day
that though Oeorglna would continue tsend
the Infant monoy In considerable quantities
she had dispossessed herself of It for
ever Together with this Induction
a flied Idea settled In her mlndthc
project taking the baby herself ot matins
him her own ot arranging that matter with
the father The countenance she had given
Qeorslna up to this point was an ffeettve-
pleilie that sho would not expose her but she
could adopt the child without exposlll her

ihoould a that he was a bbhe-
walool fortunately whom she
up In n poor village In Italy n lmletbat had
been devastated by brigands the wouh11ftenshe could protend oh ys course
she could pretend I Every thing was irapmture
now and she could go on to lie as she had
begun Tire faHlty of the whole business sick-
ened

¬

her It made her so yellow that sho
scarcely know herself In hr glacs None the
loxs to rescue the child oven I she had to boomn falser still would hIn some measure an
ntoremcntfortho tr chArto which she had
nhosiy lent herself Bhe brgan to halo floor
lnDwho had drawn her Into such a criminal

way of life and If It had not been for two con-
siderations

¬

she would have Insisted on their
separating One wits the deference she owed
to Mr and Mrs Qrcsilo who had reposed
such a trust In her tho other was that
she must keep hold of tho mother till
She had got possession of tho Infant Moan
while In this forced communion her aver-
sion

¬

to her companion Increased Oeorglna
canto appear to her a creature of Iron sho
was exceedingly afraid of her and It seemed to
her now a wonder of wonders that she should
over have trusted her enough to come so far
9eorctna showed no consciousness of the
change InMr Portico though there was In-

deed
¬

r at present not oven a pretence of confi-
dence

¬

between the two Miss Oresslo that
wasanother to which Mrs Portico had to

led herself wns belt on enjoying Europ
and was especially delighted with
certainly had tho courage nf her undertaking
dnd sho confessed to Mrs Portico that Ibo had
loft Raymond Benyon and meant to continue-
to leave him in ignorance of what had taken
place at Genoa Thore was a certain confi ¬

denc1must bo said In that He was now I-
nClnsl watcrx and she probably should not
Je for years Mrs Portico took counsel
with herself and tho result ot her cogitation-
was that shewrote to Mr Benyon that a charlog little boy had been born to him and that
Oeorglna had put him to nurse with Italian
peasants but that if ho would kindly consent-
to It shl Mrs Portico would bring him up
much bettor than that Bho know not how to
address her totter and doorglna even I the
Should know which was doubtful would never
tell her so she sent the missive to the care of
the Secretary of the Navy at Washington with
an earnest request that It might immediately bo
forwarded Such wns Mrs Porticos last effort-
in this strange business of Georglnas Irt late rather n complicated fact In a very few
words when I say that tho poor ladys anxie-
ties

¬

indignations repentances preyed uponI

her until they fairly broke her down Various
persons whom sire knew In Rome notified her

> that the air of tho Boven Thus was plainly un ¬

favorable to her and she had made up hoi
mind to return to her native land when she
found that In her depressed condition malarialI
fever had laid Its hand upon her Sho wa un-
able

¬

1 to move and tho matter was settled for
her in the course of aMinus which happily
was not prolonged I have said that the 11not obstinate and the resistance that she
made on the present occasion was not worthy
yon of hor spasmodic energy Brain fever
made Its appearance and she died at the endI
of thrro weeks during which Oeorglnas atten-
tions

¬

to her patient and protectress bad beer
nnremltttng There wore other Americans In
Rome who after this sari event extended to
the bereaved young lady every comfort and
hospitality Sire had no lack of opportunities
for returning under a proper escort to Now
York She selected you may be sure the heal
and reffnterod her fathers house whore she
took to plain dressing for she sent alt bepocket money with the utmost secrecy to tho

t Ito boy In the Genoese hllO-

HAPER IIWhy should ho como If ho doesnt Uko
1 you Ho under no obligation and he has

his ship to look after Why should be sit for
an
pleasant

hour at a time and wHy should he bso

lo you think he is very pleasant 7 Kate
Theory asked turning away her face from hor
sister It was Important that Mildred should1

not see tow little the expression ot that
chnrmlnl countenance corresponded with tho

iquirprecaution was useless however for ir-
a moment Mildred sold from the dellcatel
draped couch whore she lay at the open win-
dow

¬

Kate Theory dont baffected
Perhaps Its for you he cornea I dont see

t why be shouldnt you are far moro attractive
r than I and you lmo 1lot deal moro to lay

flow can ho help seeing you aro thu clov
rest or the clever You can talk to him of

I everything of the dates ot the different erup ¬

t tons of thastatuesandbroAzeslnthoMusoum
you have never seen poor darlnlbutwhich you know moro about than doe a-

any one does What was It you began on lat
time 7 Oh yes you poured forth floods

abut Magna Qncclo And thonand the a-

ButI with this Kato Theory
I paused she rol It wouldnt do ti speak tho that ba risen to hein

II
lips That her ulster as beautiful aa

j saint and adollcnto and refined aan angel
sho hat been on the point of saying something

I of that sort ButMlldreds beauty and delica-
cy

I ¬

were tho fairness of mortal disease and Ito
praise her for her refinement was simply tIntimate that she had the tenuity of a con-
sumptive

I

i

¬

i
So after she had checked hertaKr

Ue younger girlsho was younger only by

a year or twoitmply kissed her te
and settled the knot of the lace bandkeNfel
that was tied over hor head Mildred Mo
what she habeen going iayknoMtkih
hAd Mildred knew everything with
out ever leaving her room or leaving at IIIL
that little salon of Uulr own at the pension
which she had mlle so pretty by simply lying
thorot at the window that had the view ot the
bsy isd of VuYu aad4Ula Catt Mow
arrange to riarrange every-
thingI Since It began t bo plain that
IftUlred mutt ipsad small remnai-
off rear altopnther In iwara elimatei the
blotlot the two sisters bad boanoaat la thomn
garnished hostelries of southern Kurojx-
ThalrUUla slttisg room wiessur to be er
ur1I and Mildred wa never happy tuft I w-

rearo Her sister lol to work as mat
cune the first and changed the

jilsce ot all tke tables sofas chairs till every
combination bad boon tried and the invalid
thought at last that there was a little effect

Kate Theory had a taita of bar own and her
iMOM were not always the same Aher sitters
but she did whatever Mildred like and If the
poor girl bad told hor tput the door mat 01n
the dlnloc table or the clock under tke sofa
sho would havo obeyed without a murmur

Beown Ideas her pDataitss bbfolded up end put awy
season tn drawers and trunks wit camphor
alavender They were not general

tlnfor Southern wear however udlspeaaa
comfort In the climate of New England

where poor Mildred Jisd lost bee health RTheory everslneo this event had lived
companion and It was almost a lneonven-
loncol for her to think that she was attractive
to Cuptalu Benyon It was M It she bad shut
up bor house rend anot In a position to Plortnln Slong as Mildred should live hoi
own life was suspended it there should bany time afterwards Mrhapi she would
iIt up again but for the present In answer
to any knock at her door she could only
call down from one of her dusty windows that
she WM not at homo Was It really In these
terms she should havo tdismiss Cnpt lien
io 1Mildred said IIt was for her became
elio perhaps take upon herself such a
duty for as wo have soon Mildred knnrevtry
thing and ole must therefore be right She
knew about statues in the Museum abutthe excavations at Pompeii about the
splendor of Mla Ormolu Bho always had
some vorame o tho table beside
her sofa and she bad trongh enough to held
the book for half an 1 time That was
about the only strength she bad now The Nea-
politan winters hadbremarkably but
nftor tho first or two she hat been
obliged to give up her little walks tn tire gar-
den I lay beneath hor window like I single
enormous blluet u early ns May that
yoartho Dolwere 8dense None of them
however bad color so intense as the splendid
b10ot the bay which filled up nil the rest ol
the view Iwould leave looked painted It you

hnot ben ohio to see tho little movement of
Mildred Tnuory watcaed them bthe hour and the breathing crest of thcano on the other ado of Naples and te great

loa vision of Capri othe horizon aanllnliIts tint whll her eyes rested there Id won-
dered

¬

whl would become of her sister after
sho was zone Now that Porclval was married

ho was their only brother and from one day
t0 tho other was to como down to Naples to
how thorn hU now wits Ayet a complete
aitrancer or roroalad only In tho law
letUirs she bad written them during her
wedding tournow that Perclval was to
be quite taken up poor Kates situation
would be much more grave Mildred felt that
she should bable to judge bettor after she
should seen her slstcrinlaw how
much of a home Kate might expect to fad
witthpair but oven If Agnes should prove

more satisfactory than her letters H was
a wretched prospect for Kate this living as a
mere appndu happier people Maiden
aunts very 01 but being a maiden aunt
was only a last resource and Kates first re-

sources
¬

had not even been tried Meanwhile
the latter young lady wondered awell won
dorod in what book Mildred had read that Capt
Jonyon was in love with her Sire admired
him she thought but he didnt seem Iman
that would tall In love with one llko that She
could 8that he was hlaguard dee wouldnt
throw hlm1 away Ho thought too much ot

or any rate he took too good care
of himself In the manner of a man to whom
something had happened whic lead given him
a lesson Of course happened WM
that his heart was buried somewhere eome
womans grave he bad loved some beautiful
girl much moro beautiful Kate was sure than
Bho who thought herself amml nnd darkand
he maiden bad diedand rapacity to love
tad died with He loved her memory

tat was tho only thing ho would care for now
was quiet gentle clover humorous and

very kind in lets manner but If any one save
Mildred bad said to her that If ho came tires
lines a week to Poslllppo it was for anything

but to pass his inca he had told them ho didnt
know another soul In Naples she would have
felt that this was simply tho kind of thing
usually Idlotothat people always thought
It noclnry say wa very easy for him
to come he hud tire big ships boat with noth-
ing else to do and what could be moro delight-
ful than to b rowed across tho nay under
a bright awnlnl by tour brown mlorwith In blue loiters on ¬

maculate white shirts sailI In II lattoM on
their fluttering hat ribbons bat came to
he steps of thegardenof the puns the
orange toes hung over and made vague yel
low balls shine bark out of the water Kate
Theory knew all about that for Cant Don

ron had persuaded her to take a turn tn tho
bat end if they had only bad another layo go with them ho could have conveyed r-

to the ship and shown hor all over It It looked
beautiful just a little way off with the Ameri-
can

¬

fAhaKlnlloosIn the Italian air They
nlotbor when Agnes should

arrive then Perohal would remain with Mil-
dred

¬

while they took this excursion Ilrhad stayed alone the day she went In batshe had Insisted on It and of course WM
really Mildred who bad persuaded hor though
now that Kate came to think ot IICapt Benyon had In his quiet watl way

ho turned out to youbwallni Ithought ho had lot a passMid a good
deal about the pleasure it would give him Of
course everything would give pleasure to a
nan who wu so bored He was koeplng Uia

Louisiana at Naples week after week sim-
ply

¬

because theso wore tho Commodores or
demo There was no work to be done hers
and lets time was on his hands but of course
bo Commodore who heed gone to Constantino-

ple
¬

with the twother ships bad to be obeys
to the letter however mystriou his motives
It made no difference he was a rntltogrumbling arbitrary old
good uhlleafterward it occurred to Kate Theory
that for A reserved correct man Cpt Bnnyon
had 6hel her a considerable of cnn

11adnto her in these terms of his
superior Ihe looked at all hot when
ho arrived at thc lol she offered him atlas is
or cola orangeade MtlJrld thought this aa-

unpisasantdrlnkshecalioditmesaybutKat e
adored It anti Capt Benyon always accepted iIt

Tho day I speak of to change the eubiectshe
called her sisters attention to the extraordi-
nary

I ¬

sharpness of a zigzagging cloud ahadow
on the Unud slope of Vesuvius but Mildred
remarked In answer only that she wished her
ister would marry the Captain It wa in this

amlllar way that constant meditation led Miss

Thor to spear ot him it shown how con
tnntly she thought ot him for In general no-
me WAS moro ceremonious than she and the

failure of her health bad not caused her to
lax roany form that It was possible to keep up
Thor WM a kind of slim erectness even IIn
the way she lay on her sola and she alaJ1received tbo doctor a1 he wore calling ie
nrlt time

I had better wait till ho asks me KaoTheory said Dear Mllly It I were
Kuno of the things you wish matdLihould
shook you very much

I wish ho would mal you tOD Ton

ne4b nti wifiSAtll I wish t t-
eit >

M newrteeMttlldred dont te
Way fan stould potirgrantd that t
would aoMprhlm

You will never meet a man hM nofev-
disagreaabl woquaUUa Ua proDvery well or I dont know what tl pa Captain the navy

IiMlUttododlk M JaaoaataUg adont know KalTheory broke In
But when am gone hor sister went on

calmly b sin gone 1e Wbplonti
ffor both ot TO <

The younger sister at liLt wu silent for a
moment the the exclaimed Mildred you
may be out of health but I dont see why you
should be dreadful

You know tat since we have benlea41DI
Ithlltl we n no one we lied
ad When the spoke ot life Ihe

wire isadingthere WM always a soft resigna-
tion of rlrtan4 contempt In the allualon-
sha Ilnt winters the loren
ollmate the vain experiments the lonal-
waitings the wasted hours tho Interminable
rains the bad food the pottering bumbugalos

dootr the damp pensions the chance en

ouatl tire fitful apparitions of fellowtrav

elol
I

Whnhoultntolnpak for yourself alone

orangeade
If you dont like him why dorgive him

AtlllDulr Kate began to laigfa sad her
s

Ot course you are glad I like him mj
dear It I didnt like him rued you did IIt
wouldnt be satisfactory at al I can Imagine
nothing moro miserable shouldnt die In
any sort of comfort

Kate Theory usually checked this sort nt

Alualonbe was always too lato with a kiss
on occaion sire added that It WM a

longtimesinos MUdrod had tormented bar ao
much as she had done today You will make
me bate him she added

Well that proven you dont already Mllly

olnld and It happened tbat almost at this
moment they saw In the golden afternoon
Oapt Benyona boat apprachln the staps nt
tho end of the garden came day and
he came two days later and he came yat ontagain aftor an Interval equally brief before
PerclvalI Theory arrived with Mr Pcrclva
from Homo He seemed anxious to crowd Into
these few days at ho would have said a good
deal of intercourse with the two remarkably
nice girls or nice women hn hardly knew
which to cll them whom In thocourae of a
long rather tedious detention at
Naples to had discovered In tho lovely
suburb of Posllippo It was the American
Consul who had put him Into rntatlon with
them the sisters had had to sign in tho Con ¬

suls presence some law papers transmitted to
them by the man of business who looked alter
their little property In America and tho kindly
Functionary tklnt ndnnu the pretext
Capt bfeDd Into the con-

sulate
¬

Ibe was starting Indulgently to wait
upon the ladles to bring together two par ¬

ties who as ho said ought to nlPcllteach
other proposed to his follow r ser ¬

vice of the United States that hn should go with
him M witness of the little ceremony Ha
might f course take his clerk but the Captain
would dmuch better and represented to
Don yon that the Miss Theories singu-
lar

¬

name waut It auffcredU was
sure from I lack of society also
that one of them was very sick that
they were real pleasant extraordinarily ra¬

fOtanl tbltheihtor a compatriot literal ¬

al the national banner
would cheer thorn up more than mostaythlD6
end give them a sense of They
lad talked to the Consul about lienyona ship
which they could ace from their windows In
the distance at Its achorlC They were the
only American the Naples tho only
residents at feast and the Captain wouldnt

bdoing the plt thing nnlew he went to pay
tem his Benyon felt afresh how lit
Ul was his line to call upon etmQO women
he was not in the habit of up female
acquaintance or of looking out for the soft
emotions which the sex only can Inspire He
had his reasons for this abstention and he sel-

dom
¬

relaxed it but the Consul appealed to him
on rather strong grounds and he suffered
himself to bo persuaded lie was far from re ¬

Irttnl during the first weeks at least an ncwas distinctly inconsistent with hrent rulethat of never exposing himself
be chance of seriously clrlnl for an unmar-
ried

¬

woman He had obliged to make
this rule and had adhered tiwitsome su-

eel He was fond of women 10 forced
to restrict himself to superficial sentiments
There was no uso tumbling Into situations
from which the only postilblo issue was a re-

treat
¬

Tho stop ho hnd taken with regard to
poor Miss Theory and her dellhlullto sis
tor was an exception on
only congratulate himself That had been a
happy idea of the ruminating old ConsulIt
made Capt Bou > on forgive him his hat his
boot his shirt front I costume which might
x> considered representative and tho effect of

which was to mako the observer turn with rap
tur to a haltnaked lozzarone On oUuir
side the aClualnlno lead helped the time tpass and hours he spent at the little pen-
sion

¬

at Poslllppo left Isweet and by no means
nnutrltlvo tMte behind
As the weeks wont by his exception had-

growntolooka good deal like Irule but be
WM ale to remind himself that the path of re-
treat

¬

was always open to him Moreover If he
should fal In love with the younger girl there
would no groat harm for KtTheorWM-
n love with her sister and wuld matevery little to her whether ho advanced or re ¬

treat She WM very attractive or rather she
wa very attracting Smal palo attentive
without rigidity full pretty curves and
quick movement she looked ai the habit of

ervlag had taken omplet pos-
session of her and 1 literally a ltl sister
of charity lI thick black hair puaebehind her ears M If to help her to lstnhr clear brown ereslad the smile a pro-
nto

I

wd
full ol tact carry a dull taco to a sla

She spoke In an ecouralnQ voice and hadI
soothing and WJ1 She was very

prettpoucnl a cheerful effect of con ¬

tllod blnk ad white and dressed horslfdaintily so that Mildred might have soothlag agreeable to look at Benyon vory soon
perceived that there was fund of good service
In her lIen sister had it oil now but poor
MUa Theory was ldlnl lat and then whatt
would become of prclous1tleforc1 TheI

answer to such a oud most to
he point was that It was none of his business
lie wxsnotslekat least not physically and he
was not looking out for a nurse Such a com-
panion

¬

might bo a luxury but was not ayeta anecomlty The wolcomo of the two
at first had boon simple and ho scarcely knew
what to call It but sweet a bright gentle
riendllness remained the tono of their
18Unl They evidently liked him
o come they liked to see hit Witransatlantic ship hover about

gleaming coasts ot exile The tOo
Miss Mildred being always stretched on her
oucbIu his successive visits to foreign
waters Benyon had not unlearned I M why
houldhe the pleasant American habit of
using the ladya pronallamtmade thou
intimacy teem eNate iheirdifferenees less
tWMttaif hlshoitaiset had ten him Inttheir confidence and ho had been M the
Iul would bares saldot the same party
Knocklli about the salt parts ot tho globe

a feet square on a rolling frigate for
Us only home the pretty flowordackod sit-
ting

¬

room ot the quiet Amerloanslsters become
moro than anything be had hitherto knothis Interior Ho lead dreamed onto of having

1 Interior but the dream heed nlshe In
lurid smoke rend no such lslon come to
lira aln Ua hod a feeling tbat the end off
his was dmwlnnigh hews sure that the

advent ot strange brother whose wife WM
certain to be disagreeable would make a dtl
Lena That Iis why M I have said he cIoftenapossible the lost week alter ho bal

w1at z-

arruI1tbuiJEiMMMtthed i-

Mihswiou
I

ia pa4i-

epo
I

M dbaese-
svoMhthMwssmMJ WV Iman from the ingenuous youth who ten years

before used to wander with Oeoratna Oreisl-
downtvhrtM ot plank fence brushed MBIMU-

Ili0 advertltemsntt o14ueek madialassIt was
natural be should be and wwho know him
wonldhavo lud that fas had Uavereed thelwhole scale There WM nothlnl
iIngenuous In him now ha heed the lok o
preDCI of having ben seasoned and bar

the years his complexion
ware tie Hre l still smooth h ven and slim
he always pissed at first for a nan aoaroel
oat otii twenties Dot hisl espa
oldad his talk WM oldr f

ran who lead soon of the world asia
dead ho had today and judged most things
lor himself with a humorous akeptlclim wblchwhatever oonocailons I might mako lapeD
daily for the sake not offending for In
stanco two remarkably nice American women
who had kept most of their Illusions left you
with the conviction that the next minute I t
wonld go quickly back to iIts own stand
plat bore wets a eurlOooatfoillotlon Ir

struck you as he could
not tx> said to take thlnIrloulntThis wa
what made Kate Theory feel to sure that he
had lest tho obtetofhls affections and she
said to harselt that it must have boon under
cfrcumstancos of peculiar sadness for that
WM after all a frequent accident and was not
usually thocgbt in Itnlf aafflelentatrolu to
make a man a eolo Tula redaction It may

badded WM young ladys pert just
least bit acrimonious Crmt Benyon was

not a cynic In any souse Inwhtcli hn might
lhave shocked an innoeont mind he kept his
oynlolam to himself sect wits a very clover
courteous attentive gentleman If he was
melancholy you knew It chiefly by his jokes
for they wore usually nt his own expense am-
IfI he was Indifferent U was nil the moro to his
credit that ho ahould have exerted himself tentertnln lets countrywomen

The last time he culled before the arrival or
the exported brother he found Miss Theory
lone and sitting up for wonder at her win-
dow Katu had driven into Naples toglvnor
itera at tIter lintel forth roceDtlonof thti travel ¬

here who required accommodation moro spa-
cious

¬

then thee villa at llllp wlrrro the
two sisters had the could offer
thorn crud tho sick girl had taken adynnllof her alMMnce seed of the pretext
day nf delicious warmth to transfer hansalf
for time first time In six month to an arm
hair 8he WON practising as she said for tire
long carrlasni journey to tire whore in a
quiet corner they knew of lort lingo Blag
lore Irernummer was to Iw pent Raymond
Ilonyon remarked tohcrthatsno hnd
turned thee orner nnd was 6oIDto eVldlnlrend iris gievo a say
thingelhatvereon her fShumindOU things on her poor illldre
Ther so caaod and and

restated rend patient rile was
with a clear quick spirit In tbe moRPerfect health reachingfvr roare ndof lies olutn wasted
asuffering body and in thof of the
perfect summer afernoon81 thero-
exhlluraUid by tho bereot togui-
up and by leer comfortable cbs
took Iwrfrisiully visitor Ito confidence ol
moat of her anxieties told him very
promptly nod positively that sho WMnotaolng
to EeC well at all that sho hart probably not
moro than ben months yet to live and that hwould oblige her very much by not forcing
tot waatn any morelrontl In contradicting him-
on IliaC ClrlO she couldnt talk
much therefore wished to nay
to him only things that ua would not
hoar from one else Such for
lInstnnw was allY present saoretKatlos
And eioratheseemtof their fearing
lest they shouldnt like PerotviUVi eomlO
wire not from Boston but from New York
Naturally that by Itself would hut
horn what they bud htoof bnothlnl sub
3nct treed been their corrcapondaiits

they wore rather nervous nervous to tire
pint of not being In the lleat reassured by the

lbs young lady bring Ierclvala fortuDI The fortune were a matter of course
was just what they had heard abutAgnosH circlethat tire stump of

on nil their thnugatfl and doings They worovery richard very new and voryaplasblng and
evidently had very Iltl In CJUmO with tho
two Mtsa Theory the truthmust bo told land this was ngrot did
not card much tier Belttheir
oltarlnlM halt hitherto addressed thorn

at a French boarding school
n1ow York anti yetand this was tbe greatest
ettecretot nut showruto to them that aha hadperl armed a part of tlie journey through Kranue
in a dtlifnicft Of course they would see the
next day lilies Mildred WM aure she should
JuiowJn a jnomnecntwhethrAgnes would like
them Sbo could never hate told biO thllif her sister bad been tber and alnyolmust promise never Kate how she
chattered Kate thought always that they
must hide oven thing send that even If Agnns
should be n drtuidf disappointment they must
never let anyone guess it And yet Kate was
jlurt the one who would snfferin the comingyear after Ihl horself had gone Tholr
brother trail everything to them but now
It would nil dllIt Of oourso itwasjiot
to Ira exported should havo remaineda bachelor for their sake sho only wished
leo trail waited till sire wets dead and
Kato was married One of these events It viatrue walucl lesa seine than the other Kato
mlunt mnrymuch ns sho wished sire
wound Jh L8 unsolllsh anddidnt think she hail a rleht to have anything
of hor ownnot evon a husband Mildred
talked a good while about Knto 1HIt never
occurred to her that sire might boro Cnpt
Benyon Hhe didnt in point of tact ho teat
nonl of the trouble of wondering wiry tillspoor k worried lady was push hertrlusister down his throat Hltna
lon matin everything natural arid the tone sire
took with him now seamed onlyI what theirplonsnnt relation for the lost three months ledip to Moreover ho lent nn excellent reason
for not lining bored Ute tact nnmcJy tha-
tIlor all with regard to her sister Miss

appeared to him to keep bank
moro than echo iitterrd She didnt tell him thegroat thingshe bail nothing to say as to whatthat charmlnB girl thought of Raymondyou TIn effect of timoir Interview indeedlon
to make him shrink from knowing and he loutthat tho right thlQfor him would to to got
back Into iris which was waiting at thestnps blorl Kato Theory should return from came over him as bo satirene that bo was fur too intern t drin know
InF TSiW young intly toulht of him Sire

what she j could makedifference to him Ties beret opinion in theworldlf it looked out at him from her tendereyeswould not make him a whit more treeor moro happy Women of that tortwore not him women whom one
coull not see familiarly without failing In

with them and whom it was nouse to fall In love with unless one wan readyto marry them Tho light of the summerafternoon and of Miss Mildreds pure spirit
snemed suddenly to flood the subjectlie saw UUt ho was in dancer wholhart longilnoo up his mind that from this partleu
ian peril It mi not only neoeniary but honor¬
able to lu Ho took leave or his hismthss be
fore icier reappeared and hud the courage
even to say to her that he would not come backoften alter that they would bo so much ocoupied by tholr brother acid Its wlfolI Afc ho
mod across tire glassy buy the rlryflrmn efoars ho wished either that the sisterswould leave Naples or lest his confoundedComnrodnrowould send for him

When Kate returned from heerrand tenminute >inter Mliiy told Captains
visitantiaddsd thtslm lead tbthing eo sudden atho wiry hoDversany
wouldntwnl for you my tear and he said hethought It more than likely that he shouldosversoeuseegain Itioneit ho thought you
ertolni 10 die

bl shIp called wTr Rate Theoryuk didnt till me so ho lid wo shouldohusv with Percival and bliebacsgot tired or ufIhats Theresnothing wOlorrull1 lewoueldMildred for a moment She waswatching leer sister who was attentivelyarranging some flowers ver of course
JjjJe8 r dull and he Is like everybody

I you thought he was so wonderfulsaitl Kate lndo fond of us
SO he isJ j surer of that than everThat wiry ho wont away so abruptlyKate looked At bw sister now MI dont

untratanI-
th

tlo I darling But you will one of
Idays

How if he never comes buck
Ohhbo wiiiaftera whilewhon I am gone

mo
Then explain that at least i clear to

My poor precious as If I onrodl I
Theory exclaimed nulling as she dls ribnfed
her flowers Sire carried teem to tho windowto place them near leer sister and Irene sirepausci a moment trer eye eatgtrt bir nntar out In the Pity with which she objoct
tamniltarI Mildrnl floUred its A
altt rololoJ its direction moatay lok

Is Captains baok to theIll 1011ship
the
filly

oars
said Il Itl can almost

Kate Theory turned way with a suddenstrange volnc a movement send exclamationWhich noxt she becamemlnuI1Conscious of what
morn or whet she feltsmote her ownThiart
M It flushed her taco with withhe force of a ravelat on urorI81lnd

sink him to the bottom of the Bar
with

Hn sister stared thfn caug her by thedress as she passed her herback with a weak hand Oh mydrwll mypoorestiI And she drew Kato down and down
lownrd her Atbatthe girl bad nothing for IUInkI blr knees and bury her InraeJotdkr2owP I that imuenloua d
deal Oertll now ehknew a greatn CcudcrNal SnIU

tt-
It I

AONO ii-

fj uno 22Whtteji7 vo rrI at the NebrMMaft d
mylMtMrolotters were inure blfbtst degree

a l ad picturesque and enabtad 40 to
obtain an unusual Insight Into the manners
and customs and religious observances of the-

rlqaNLtoPfl ray stay at this celebrated shrine
of their j lkrin >A 0 was by no miners destitute
off arehsroloclcal Interest Tire village of
lHnltinwhich Is in the Immediate neighbor-

hood
¬

l of the tomb ot tbo Prophet forms the
centra bt many sacred and historical associa-
tions

¬

while It Js In ItatU a place ot unusual
teauty ot situation

In the ovarbanglng rooks 0 the other 14of the gnte ImmerllMely opposite my
were several wpulcbral ebamben an trn-

dltlonat burying places of persons more or lot
historical Some of these I examined The
llargest WM one entered by a doorway which
had reeenyheen1nhaLItedfertheframeWOrk-
fawoedendooro to It ttlll remained It wai

mpposed to be the burial place of one of
Jetbrofi daughters We are told by Josephua
that lilt family followed tho Israelites out ot-

Mldlan Its last occupant was an Indian her-
mit

¬

who had lived here In solitude for three
years when getting trod of his seclusion he-

adh gone t about a year ago
married thor and Immediately disappeared-
with iris wife ro ono know whither

Abont a hundred yards from the Nebthere
iIssues from tho month ot tho loulIOfOsprlmnrhloh in fast forms the source of a brook
that ultimately finds Its way Into the Boa of
Qalllfie It commences Its bonoflcont course
towevor fertilizing a largo area Immediate-
ly

¬

l Rurroundlnl the village where flourishing

erdn oranges lemons Da apricots

POntlOother fruit Impart an
to the landscape

not common In these Plrt Among
thea gardens It one W pur-
chased

¬

a few years ago by Sir Moses
Montefloro and presented by him to tbe Jews
of TlberlM Hero I went at tho Invitation of
tbo overseer and seated on mats under tho
spreading arms of a fig tree I listened while
I his coffee to his tale of woe how lastIlpper had resisted what ho considered aexorbitant charge for taxes how his aaron
had In boonconsequence Inde ¬

spoiled by the tu belag a
British protected and the gardenIUbcbeing tho British subjects
ho bad appealed to the British Consul for
redress now he bad spent in
The effort to obtain It andIlust
found British protection not only a broken
tartan expensive reed to trust tlnd how be
was Arlvan by the refusal of Goy
ornmnentlo protect ItssubjeaU to try and pro
toot himself by the plentiful expenditure of
backshMwh lexplaUied to him that it was not
the habit of British Government to protect
ItaaubJeeU but rather to abandon the even i

though they might be of exalted aud1
their trvos might be atstakoandthenlwerrt
in search of ruins i

I found some Immediately adjoining thegarden What had evidently onoo formed i

part of an old Byzantine church WM here
turned Into a mosqno and upon ono of
atoneswas curious Cufio Inscription thof the other gardens were traces of founds ¬

tions Iudicattrrgthett In old times Hat tin taunt
lhY beau the alto of I considerable town

about two miles from the miDIrbld which Is no doubt the o
and Is probably the Caphar 11111 of

theTaimud but Hind eromenflonot tho tint tin
ruins in tho of tie PAlnstlno Explore
tlonTund momoCuflo InHcrlptlon which I
loana riio wny to Irbld lies across
tho plain on which I collection 01-

Mven
i

basalt stones In a nre called
tho HHjaret on Nusnrn rw stones ol
tbl ChrlKtlans bocauHu tradition has it that

was here that Christ performed tho miracle-
of the suvtni loaves nod two fishes

The plain evas now waving with grain nor
would It bee poslbli to imagine n morn furtlloorlitxurtantilplrmd On Its rrmnrln where It breaks
rift abruptly into the marvellous gorge of El
Jiamam with its precipitous sides rising 1300
foet sheer np Jrom thee little stream which
trickieR At their bate are thee ruins of Irbldinteresting M containing tho remains of theoldest Jewish synagogue probably to be found
In niestlne

The steep hillside which slopes flownto tho edgo of too cliff Is very rooky andnumerous sarcophagi are carved on tbe
Burfacm of thee natural slabs The largest
measure from six hot to she feot lIve
mines long and one foot ten Inctios deep boong round at the head and equate nt theloot which 1s slightly deeper There WMa ledge eat round to receive thee stonecover and a channel made to keep tbeiirfaee water from runningln They were ot all
Bl7M some evidently for amall children andbabies Hut the must remackabla tomb WMone which opened out of a deep rockcut ham ¬
bet which appeared to Imw been In eonneclon with a wine press TIre antechamber
formed a sunk court about 20 feet by 10 and
contAlned n narcophagus It opened Into atomb containing six looull My guide was tbeJew who reet entertained sue In the garden
lIurtvbowna wollverseeI lln local traditions

Hit Inlonnotl methnthorowllreauPI Olod Lobe
buried four of the IOns of JAcob lie didnot know which anti Joclmbod and JJInahlie also nolnlmlout tome three tomb of tire Uabbi
Nltal who were supposed to hay built Urn
cegnigue I had been examining and whoWi a
11I the of tho placo and lived about 200 years
Ii UulsoI a mound of stories covering appa-
rently

¬

a rock tomb which he declared WM theburied placenf Set the son of Adam hut al
thoiikh from much habit I am accustomed to
swallow a fair amount of traditional InformationI was unable to push my rredullty thus
far It Is described however by the itabbl
Uerson A P 1561 M being in a cao wllh aerring to which n flight of Btp led down Thetomb YA1nh nndZephnnlnb also pointedout Indeed there new few places In Ietiestine
where In the same limited area Buoh-
n number of distinguished personages of
sacred history are buried as Ui tire neigh
bortecioni or Arboln or Irbid I do trot now In-
clude the tombs of tho numerous rabbis whomtho Jews hold sacred If It has n character forsanctity It must at ono tlmo have had n rcpu
tullon IitrtuPb lrom its position It mustalways >en a military strongholdooophus tells ns In h sLlfi that when Iw wiseGovernor or GRlllee he fortified It and lLaid up
cctcrresofgrritn home and it is without doubtthee CwaR Arde le of thee Teutonlo knights1250 A II t the dI being an error lor b as It Ismentioned in connection with TiberiM and
Bfltan butte aces not very distantThe only Illbllcal reference to this place Is thatmade by Hoses when ho says Thereforebull n tumult arise among thypioplo sell thyfortresses shall beapoiieii see rihahnan Spoiled
lothArbol In the day of hattie As we standhere we can almost look Into the caverns withwhich the fare of tho opposite cliff Is porforat
ed1 white tire one on thandgeof which we standliterally bonyoo>bed with these subterraseen abodes They are of lmuien extent IIndare placed overCAOh other in dmorent stories T
annie are walled up leaving doors and windowssome idosof thoIt tOf thtoflingnlarnatnra
fastness IIItrY be formed from tbe tacttHat tit IIe capable of containing OtMWmen The caves communicate with eachother by subterranean gnUerios Theseare the fortified taverns mentioned br Josephna In aonll8cUon with Arbsla Bnclildnstoo leneral oi emolrlJl thee third King otSyria when Invaded 1alestlne encamped atArbela and Bubduod those who treed t konrefuge in the caves Tins event b narrated-

whereIIn MRCt1bolt8 the cavnn tre railedstories It was teen also that heron theUnmet had iris famous flght with tbo robbers
who had made their dons In tire envos lettingtown hh soldiers baskets nnd flghtlng themtn raid air

I was dAtonntned to push explorations tohe summits of tho rocky crests which frownedabove and aro nailed tho Horns of UIUlnIcrambltag up tha steep rrwkv lilllsiaHs we
tourist ooTHelvas at last obliged to leave ourhorses and make our way on foot over the hugeiloeks of bacalt which are thickly strewnaround thode sleigmihar peakslJ Oil reaching theLop wo found rhrit they had been artlllciallrsuperimposed one on tho top of another seersto form a rocky rampart of Immense solidity
lJoth create at some period of reroute an 1

Iqulty bison thus fortified Beneath one ofthom were the foundatlont and ruins of anancient town ofethe Inhabitants callMudlnet el Iw or the ruins of thetong tower At southeast of tho bill Is anobloDa cavern cnt tn the rook and oaBod withoemoat which may formerly have been a ciatorn crud not far from It sire the fouudtions ora building which the natives sat was n ChristlRn eieurcls belore the eeenqsest of the countryby too ollllnmldmb who subsuqereentiy convented It Into ft niosque Nothing could be rnorostrikIngtiennthay from thl summit or thehighest hem Immediately tecnesith us somesix or seven hundred test bllow lookeddown Into the Ioomy gorge with UIIIwleito walls of tire Nelly tiiialb contrasting wllhthe black basalt rocksits terraces covered withgroups or brightly costumed lJruR theirsong ess they duc1 to circles reaeblDa onties stilt air of evening emil beyond tIre modernvtllllllo IInltln surenoectierfi byorgrosand fruit gavdeas of tIre moat brllllent greenStretching away on all other tides wero VIiupland or wavieggrain till they either sunkaway Into valleys1 or terminated lit the lIMe ofhIlts winch rose AbruPtly aboye them lo thenortheastahepyncipitona sides or tire Weedy Ifamom honeycombed with CaTel formed a vistathrough whIch all omro1 In the dlsstanceagremnstrip or the plato of Oenwesflift beyond Itlie waters or theSa OllIleeeevontnonfired feet below Iranus gleamed In thePreen setting sunits eastern margin rose the elfifaabove wtJletJ Iis the vast platftnu of Jnulan
steep

omriethegyzingiands oUh ftoccaan1 herds rJowhIle a iere of conical yolcanlo peeki bookedby snowclad HormOD closed tire prospect
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T e swalaetaa In tha Wlalar-
mrvsUlMi a Ito Prcvlaa-

JterfKTEiMBtmo June 2SOf late years
llfeln tire hugelmporlal Winter Palaoehas been
going on In a paroxysmal way Now that Im-

mense
¬

structure teems the gloomiest end the
darkest of all human abodes being devoid of
any sign of Ufa orUaht now ttaparidM with
thousands of daacllog lights resounds with the
choicest motto ot a down military bands
end swarms with life like A beehive on a
sunny srrrrlnjr deny A short paroxysm ot
excitement It Invariably followed by a-

longperlod ot depressionwhen It seems as If
the last spark of life had gone Recently the
Winter Patsoo teas paused through the greatest
paroxysm ol excitement It has ever witnessed
Three brilliant festivals followed one after an ¬

other Tho Czars nephew the Grand Duke
Constnntlne Constnatlnovitcb was married to
German Princess Then oamo the celebra-
tion

¬

ot the majority et Crarovlteh NleholasAl-
xandrovitch lastly the Czars brother the

Orrrnd Duke Serge Alozandrorltoh wedded
Elisabeth Prlneen HemeDurmstadr These
were real gala days for the Czar anti lilt eonrt

The last wedding ceremony occurred at noon
on Sunday The Imperial guests arrived at
and entered the palace by different doors
When at half past ono the Czar arid Czarina ar-

rived
¬

at the palace Its spacioUs halls presented
a moving exhibition ot diamonds pearls pre-

cious
¬

stones gold arid silver embroidery deco ¬

rations of all nations ribbons and laces silks
velvets and brocades Whltaboarded lllaliopi
and baldheaded statesmen vied In finery with
youthful court ladles

When tIre first court lady the Princess
Kotchubay assisted by the other court ladles
lead finished the ceremony ot dressing the
bride the procession begun to move the Petro-
paulovsky Fortress Urine twentyone salutes

The guests formed brilliant living walls be ¬

tween which tire procession passed The
court fottrrlers and the chamber fonrrlors In rod
uniforms opened the procession going In pairs
Diamonds glittered golden staffs flashed and
goldoncrnsted uniforms shone resplondontly
Tire Czarina was led by George L King of
Greece her brother The Queen of Greece
Olga Constantinorna was led by the Czar lien
cousin Then followed the bridegroom and
the bride The bride wore a dress of white
glazed brocade On leer shoulders wets gor-
geous purple cloak lined with her imperial
ermine liar train were carried by four pages
soda Chamberlain Count Btanboek On her
tread nho had a diamond crown from which
trailed n delicate vail Then en mo tire other
members of the Imperial family and after
them was a throng of eoart ladles nil waarlng
Uusslati national dresses with i minoiivo Kronen
trains Senators Secretaries of Stats and
honorary guardians closed thoprocesslon In
the palace eliurch the prooosfon waaaetby
the highest prelates wearing vestments of
gollori brocade with purple velvet crosses

Tire Czar lent thee bridegroom end bride to nn
elevated plea coveted with purple valvtrtand
the confessor to their roojeatle Protopresby ¬

Ynnlftheff assisted by four Archnrlests per-
formed

¬

the wedding ceremony After that the
dnembens ot the Holy Uynod performed a sol
omn Ih Denni As the chorus began to slug

Three God we praise a hundred and ottoguns wern Iliad from the fortress
In the Alexander room thero wise Improvised

A Protestant church and Lutheran pastor
tho RovMr Frolfoldt performed fire wedding
ceremony over again according to the lrot-
stant rite Uo however dncUrnd that ho-

rerognUxtd the religious validity ot tire ortho-
dox

¬

marriage soil that nil he wanted was to
offer a prayer tor the happy life of the newly
Wedded nnlr

At S oclock in the Nicholas room a dinner
was given to tire dignitaries of Btnto of thee
Wretthreoelaaatts The imperial family sat ata tMPontte table on which all the goblets
vases spoons cruel plates were of punie gold
In tho sates room there were eight huge tables
for tire guests furnished with silver MM All
the tables were rlohly decorated with tare
flowers The nowlywtiddnd pair sat between
the Czar nnd the Czarina As soon aa the party
sasesoatod the bands began to play At tire
doors inside the room stood tIre body guards
with boar cap on and swords In their hands
There worn also two black Arabs in fantastical
dross and two runners amply decorated
with white yellow sand black feathers
TIre members of tire Imperial family were
served not by common servants but by
courtiers belonging to the highest families
In tire empire The court marshals and
masters of ceremonies with their golden staffs
In hand faead their august master ready tocarry out bis wishes Tire members of tireHoly Synod nnd some of the foreign ambassa ¬

doter wore invited to thee Imperial table The
members ot tire Council ot mate in their sliver
uniforms occupied n table by themselves sent
another table wnssurrounded by the Honatora
In their rod uniforms glittering with gold
embroidery The foreign princes with the
Catholic and Protestant clergymen were
iwamdat n separate table Thn fourth table
was given to tho court ladies Tho other four
tablet were occupied by the military anti civil
tJlllceci of the three highest yanks When the
Czar arose with his golden yblot In handjoel Saver lien Czart wets sung and playod by
the urtUtK ami binds and nt then fortress there
wcro fired flftyono guns Time m> oond toast
was for thee health of tire newlywedded pair
tire fortress lIning thirtyone guns After din-
ner

¬
LIre Imperial family rcpalre to the golden

roonvwh theywnro orvod with ten
At tS oclock there was a court ball whloh last-

ed
¬

only two hours Most of tire luutnbors of
the iinpurlnl family took part in tire dancing
According to court ati iuett the subjects could
not sins with the rural blood and hind to
danco by themselves

Immediately afterward the Imperial family
went over to leo palaro of the bridegroom On
this oocailon a most brilliant procession was
formed which cannot bn seen often even in thiscapful At the bund of theiirocosftlon on horse
back worn the Imperial bodyguards In red osftans with hugo crepe of blank fur anti guns in
UioJr hoods Then tn golden carriage rode
two maulers ceremonies Koxt followad sev-
eral

¬

golden carriages tilled with courtiers of
different ranks Erich carriage was drawn by
six horses In golden leanness with hair tuftson tholr heads Every horse was led bier lhv
erind groom The drivers wore breWed wigs
gird trlcornored hats and hold In their hands
gilded ruins After the Court Macabal followed
four runners Nsxt galloped four companies
of hiinsars Tire Czar and the Czarina and the
Grand Puke Serge with his bride rode In aresplendont carriage drawn by eight whitehorses Tire lmiH rial carriage was nun
rotindod by PIUI B Chamberiatns nndOenaralsen horseback Then followed tho carriages of
thee other mumbers of the Imperial famIly eeerh
drawn by eight horses Tho court Indies rodeIn golden carriages with six horses to eachcarriage the regiment of cuirassiers closed
the procession The culrasMlors wore braces
helmets ornamented witi brass eagles brass
cmeirasaes with heavy lances and unahostiredswords in their hands they looked lllcorSo middle ares

Tile Autocrat of nil the Ilusclas has lead agood time antI his relatives courtiers andcivil military send clerical aervants too haveBroatlynnjoy <jdthoui elves And all tbo llusalas N1 days fortireml I In tire H marathe Kazan and the Baratofl provinces th-
pooplo aro famine Mrlokon They havo eatentho bark of trees and are now dying ofIrungortyphus In tire southern provincesthe crone haven been ruined by a protracteddrought In several provinces the cattle uliuiue
bus brought the farmers into state of IIccapeeir
a hlisgees and towns unprotected by any sort of
KtrrulBlnesiare burning all over tire country

r° rirlllivo inerearserl to analarnnlng extent Even the churches are deity
robber of rosaes Images and other parsptrernalla isut the Czar less enjoyed himself

The Secret f resdtar Macs hone
maw ri lift

White tho purotiasors of Lord Falraoutliamares must be thinking of what they roust doin the future It may not bo amiss to nay a fewwords respecting the great success that urns
attended the Cornish nobleman in a breder of
blood stock It Is admitted on all sides thathis success In this department has been unrlvult d and that even tbo aelilnvoiiimus of SirtoaoMi Uuwlpy arid Mr Merry cannot bn conpared with thu efforts of the noble lord during
tire period he has devoted to tire roaring ofrace horses iLls my purpose to say Hommhlng
on tire theory practised by Lord Vnlmouth
which perhaps xplalns more than nvthlughis rmxanpesuptwiis

The Ute Doctor Hhorthouso always demandea ana sic Q4 non In then production ol a really
ymoUuM racer that three stout nod really excelnnt blood should preponderate on thosldeofthe dam anti for a stud Irons rke rrrx 7 1 1that the stouter blood should boon tho siresside On this principle ban Lord Ililniontli
acted and by means of tines principle all irisgreatest succiBses nine bn exphtlU The tap
JootH of the now scattered lierewoftirI Bind are
Hllverbalr Hurrlcani and Queen Berthaend sell three were racers of somemerit These mares It should be no ¬
tired were very stoutly bred and theirstout blood largely predominated on the dimsside nnd this la n dnslderatnm In a brood
franc although a groat drawback and pro
vontlve of sueeejs fn a site 1 linvu nosraco Intire present article but will some time endnavor to dhow that whore male members of acurlitln family leave boon great failures at theo
htudnilntbeonsoB of king Tom HtookwellItatRpliinMolbourno Orlando Ac whoso sonswere mostly conspicuous failure heir laughtern were on tbo contrary great successes Ontire other Iranil tire suns of ewnilnster as arulo did very well at the stun but very few ofm daughter produced animals of any merittxeellence or blood is mermntatneci in the To
male line for a considerrnbho tength of time andto this is dine the success wnlcIr Lu aitndetLord laimoutla as a byeeder

it KtaiAitiyt tiAciira

The nnfrtmmry mf the Derby
Thrcittciicd fcy Mr

mm tkUl lift
Many oldffuhlonod ovonta fallnn

through es the tore of money threatens to
root out longaceuitomed associations and wo
may be commencing lamnrxnn altoirothnr
which mar IUr all ba ISM sUbl end lasting
than the old Btakesot 100QO sovereigns mint
place those <t it qusrWrr lese than a tenth ef

their value completely In the shade though ni
no one can guarantee that those prodigious
ttrtkns will last there might be a reaction front
which theturf would never revive It bahoovut
the Jockey Club and those who h ave the control
of theSes events that I should call Classic to
watch tire situation and to place this events In
question on UPh a aafa focftlng S will prnvu lit
anything like the depreciation that In likely to
follow from lire adieu of fire MUiniUu money
value of races elsewhere and above all to
maintain Jongestablished associations

Tire rones I hove learnt to consider otnaito
are tire Derby the Oaks the Ht Legnr tire
Two Thousaiid anti the One Thousand tho
Asoot Cup the Goodwood Cup and thee boer
caster hup Asa woll wisher of racing I Khouid
like to see nil these events materially increased
In value They were mostly estat llsh d br
sportsmen who could have bad no thought of
altiTho Ht Lugerwas the outcome ofan after
dinner chat when five or six gentlemen agreed
to put down a sweepstakes each for ft tAco to
bewailed alter one of theIr number The Derby
was agreed upon In something thn same way
by a tow sportsmen who used to run matches
on KjiHoin DnwnM and out of compliment to
tire Earl of Derby who at that tliuo huntod-
ataglioundu over tire Surrey lillls the niece
was called after hire and the sister race after
his lordships seal tire OAks The Donnaster
Cup Is tire oldest race In existence as iindur tIre
title of tire Gold Gupyjtlue 80 sovereigns It wits
established In 1700 The first race was won by
Lord A Hamiltons Charlotte the vondltlons
being four mile bents nd they no ooDtlnund her
several years until four miles In ono run was
considered sufficient and the stake increased
tolUOgnln ns

Our groat tbreeyenrold rac shavo hitherto
as it wore maintained themselves us wirin
establisheda heavy sweepstake was serf
ilelent to meet tIre requirements of their sup
norters For tho Derby It could of course
iraTe been nothing but n sweepstake a there
was nothing at Epsom to support ft tarn ainet
at tire hurst anniversary It Is reported that a
few pooplo amseinbled on tire Downs to tee a
now race got up by several sportsmen As It
became popular for Londoners there was a
dinioultv to IMI met In finding fiMidsforaauffl-
clont IOlIco force to keepurdorand atonotlmo
LitJo was deducted from the stake for that pur-
pose

¬

Then it took tire character of great
national event and holiday and of neaselty
those in whoso hand the property aid
control wore vested became rich and
thriving It is now n prosperous company and
grand stand shares haven a big market Quota-
tion

¬

No complaint whatever can be marie
against tire executive as It fs extremely lib
oral In the bestowal ot lends on the Epsom
programme but still It bar boon thoughtexpo
client to allow the Derby to live on lie own
premlge while another stake for threeyear
olds has been established which handsome
amount of given money la bestowed lion I
think is tire mistake as it would have been
better to give thee 2000 sovereigns now be
stowed upon the Ecsom grand prim to the
Derby Taking tile last ten years the Derby
has averaged over 6000 sovereigns value to
tire wlnnur With an increase of stake thero
should bo no loss In entries and so tho great
national race might bo well maintained to a
standard of 7 000 though ao far as that goes
the Epsom executive could morn easily than
airy othenreaco committee In England make It
of equal value to any other stake proponed

Tire Two Thousand rend the Ono Thousand
wore doubtless established to imhanne tire
importance of tho Derby and the Oaks hut on
a very one pensive scale for aubacribers as the
entry Is 100 soerolgns each halt forfeit while
tire Dorby Is only 00 sovereigns each Tho
popularity of the Two Thousand here generally
made it a very good stake indeed as in 1H7J
for Instance It was worth to tire winner 0250
and the One Thousand thee same year 4200
Last year there was a falling off as with the
sumo number of runners the stake wax only
vrurth 44550 and the Ono Thousand 2000
This year again the stakes leaven not boon as
good to tire winners as In many uereeedieig
years Thelorreof circumstances lias obliged
tIre Jockey Club to snake money out of
their meetings In a manner never thought
of when the Two Thousand nerd time
One Thousand were established and na tires
events of thumsolves invnilably bring a vast
amount of money Into tire funds of time Hub It
would has only right to make some of It bxnoflt
the stakes in question If the Two Thousand
lied that appellation bestowed upon It because
the Jockey Club gave that amount of addedmoney that would meet the case exactly and
the same remark would apply to the One Thou-
sand

¬

by that amount being awarded in a elm ¬

liar manner Our greatest racing authorities
have It In their hands to hold their own against
nil rivalry as a 10000 sovereigns stake will
not draw like a Derby a St Letter or a Two
Tbounnnd so long as the prestige of these
invents romaine Intact but their glories tony
flub If her become of small worth to raenorse owners In comparison with other stakes
under cheaper conditions of entering and tlmo
semi continued prosperity tnlghtgive them else
slo associations as years roll on
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Mr HawllmU rcai far Fiirnlihln tke Em-
eriUd Iilcwllk Tlmbr

from Its royitlar Seines MonlMt
At the suggestion ot Dr Lyon member of

Pnrllinnnl for Dublin Mr D Uowltz Yorut Cnnirrra
Car for Denmark irs made an cxamluatlou of rim r
source mil time nerd of tralanil for firttt cutlh tlon

and lilf nbMrvalloni end conclusion whieh hire been
embodied In a ParlUmtnUry ripest forcibly le-

lUeevlU connquenliupon time rwklen daouUlton at-
IheUudntlU foreeta lie ices foiuid that swamps
andmorwMi are crtiUJ In Ireland freer tlio want of
trees to di r up tim supsrfluiius molJUire Irtstr rivers
IermrmmIat tIme district they traverse becaune there are
nn form on the mountain tops to arreil and retain he-
antnnm end anrlnK rains In auintner there it a dearth
ofvattr h c u etho trtiiare none which would bar
served eCli aea eerrolr huh agricuLture by us iyi-
lein of lUaUlit Jrlul whIch Mr hewitt entirely dli-
aiiprorei ha acted ai If water were polion liutrad of
nutriment In the put by tellIng the mountain wood
sad In the present br pUnUnic no uccenor It his
done worse tiy tapping tine supply at its source Irish
frultruliiew le rradually belnir drained end waihed
away Into the lake end less sad ao preparation rise
been taade la re lenlih It

ITnrliinatclr bonrercr trio Maiul pienenti tIre upsets
emullUom for rendering forestry ssey send beneficial
yivo million of Its ajooiww acree are waste aid initht-
le planted with reatnnable certainty of profit iiml tlieee
leads would snow valmiabtstlenrber tnitead of the com-
moner and cheaper klnda The luCaS arailable treenln
elude tltrtyphz contfnsihirtyerghtdeetduosssmd heard
wood speolei send eight sort of baehea Mr Hewitt haa-
dcavn upfrnin peraoual tapecllon aoliein for plant
luc a hundred Ihauiand arcs every year lor the next
thirty years By the lied of that Urn a plantation he-
eetlmitee wilt come Ui full productive capaolty besideS
havlnr already given Incidental retnrn from tiroihwoiid
and sapling The oovt per irma at the end of thirty
yeart will bare been at the ulgutu 20 erfioo while
tire lowat annual lroietc are eomiuted al premnt prtcel
siLl1 or f3 per acre aud ai Iii d uiand for ilnilier li all
the time riling an l the area ot supply narrnwimr they
are likely to be hUlifr The tutgeulont contained la
Mr llonltzi report are timely for throes wIre are itrly-
Inj to arrest sOil remedy the erlbs reiriltin truce the
drprrdttlnn of the limber rrewta lu many eeitlous f-

our own country

Tke Mtaple Sparta ut m Ones Savage Jtuceiol
tire Puclfle

From tlie rrlfc dmtmnlal AivtrUu-
rUonsldtriuir tholr lak of opportunities tinpeOieol the Tllliert Mnnti iiinimie in Sillsolve 111 n variety of wy uui nf kalvnf eloraiiiui

uncles win the IHIIS MUtilieil fKvti of iiilnuiuM
s tiojis are liiiili nntl their sum iml from a hrsl dryleet tuliir set lh < tin hums see ratveil In
ale f zrimil crie t of y clitiiiiiriiul lent iM tlitir courii
nrvr tl ls <i im l4w enl sniiv Ihmu aneliirei Calf it tulleor ii awe true rice er emiuj as imul etcHeiut 05lily t i rihIsi rct5eea Tluir kie are lilIes if ihe tinttliln lest exit IIa pinoauux r > lt urO ule
sires ini jiapeil like the IHK aol usrruw tluluifs iflee bin rrainewnrk at in kite Is lnlli of thetrill but siruuir > tnl luc ueldr iris f the eii INUIUI pen
mite amiI the whule mix Mie I en Ihrlii ant an itkrlytstiieed sni deftly strnuif treat nn lullIs neehdt tobulant Ihei the itr lee pize tie sr frose 1trcis lii CIX test to I ietir

Annllier foriuof aeroiiaatle Say lea klU elinlwd Ilkthu airmih dwrilim but tiermrtisil ah t eei
Miri etch a biur light V I aiuliit from tlioVnl

streets lure Ittlmr elite kne wide Inlo the
linn anStoi11 when ° tIre wl1-

tV
Is mI urn oil thu

lay terSe the air li is riffleS alinir-
alnkliwe breeze a It iwl until tliUHif od

wellhwlVl whet nit hem leiiiirrelle el of tlukInto tho Mr n lu to dsCeiui1 IIH rite ina ucerMlunuf graceful bniinil until li I lust tortihimit at Irs N3 ieerml rnrnnt of iklll li nhowii in ciiUellnx the welKlit of the titte of ciui4 In Him if Cdil lCiIIto hMe It nntued bv Ilint wind its lCiii iH rn ilni rii dI tic recite dif etueckeru in sit Ce arCeioe Hie arevery eCtiful seed aiMUhiiiinca a liwii of firing lu Hieameof cat orivlle Cidey are flair tirelied by In Fequslnieo rem i Ca naml r eiii valrv i C th etui res
4CIt CiitiImTiIit oil CIte1 liner Amrrs tickmonejcukptrcwe arid oilier idueur gnu they er vtrifereul ef aid preIIcIut sue Smaj lie boys coil netterlire foit nas Ieiiiimuv aceur wrtitliuig srs tirttiseion4 Ctel liii lricIe jtiiiij dud iiiuBuiuar rnngy kiitnv-

nmlnnttWfol titers is riidu slow rI
iftcrs froeu lie I Iiewiirum hoCus Ii1lcrij

else ot tne nnilalatury nmtliiii of the iiOllj A itrotinof corer cud omtivu S iii rich r igrtli r fur a dance atudterm m two rows firpnlte eelh other Ono sitps furwanivsalsaler auanchsnt Is eimimtmed I ire Cites
isAecruirii hy an iKtailitiial HtHtiui uf tlu from or a ro
soondln slip on tire rust envirlrv UK holy nr Hie milseimer part ot the upper arm aid rlteei The etniiito emthlorrs crow rulers frrUrnl as the 501w dl sticug ShevnIe ire ralerir hlhtr semI tilrrier tPuu wards srishmited uler anil foter iitilll a ellinu KHK reachedthe tmeio cueeriit oh ce Pure eiiohri atIilmtlul aii4slap ciudhsnre r iid eiily reises

Tm filbert Islau l rs ii ere once acrounltid to be one nfthe inert drag scee In thea prl1 lest few vessel
losrehwd met tC yroup acid CPsy hcy 0 situ ci nubile hiue
prucurei efieoiuriC Cull Sf it etlh lid meeiur orwhen tsmets were islit iii a mtit ertmmi wlel hed toC kept heat C crews uimosid t Inurdertul and Ii boorScaymurug or vuselidrivile inhere


